Support the specialty of urologic nursing
Build a foundation for advanced knowledge and specialized care

Ways to Give

**Annual Giving**
Your Annual Gift will help enhance the urologic nursing specialty. You may opt to donate each year when renewing your membership.

**Memorial Gift**
A Memorial Gift honors and remembers a loved one, friend, colleague, or patient.

**Planned Giving**
Prepare for your future with a Planned Gift. Your gift will help improve care and ensure the future of urologic nursing practice. Planned Giving options include life insurance arrangements, bequests, trusts, and more.

**Charitable Gifts**
The SUNA Foundation also welcomes other charitable gifts including appreciated securities and stocks.

**Corporate Gifts**
SUNA Corporate Members and other organizations are invited to support urologic nursing by making a Corporate Gift.

All contributions are tax deductible.

Your donation will benefit the following research grants, educational scholarships, and programs:

**Young Investigators/Experienced Investigators Research Programs**
These urologic nursing research grants are awarded to first-time and experienced urology nurse researchers and provide opportunities to conduct clinical urologic nursing research. Grant recipients present their findings at a SUNA national meeting.

**Ron Brady Career Mobility Scholarship**
The Career Mobility Scholarship financially supports a SUNA member who is pursuing advanced urologic nursing education (baccalaureate degree in nursing or other advanced nursing degree).

**Jan LeBouton Certification Scholarship**
This grant helps a member become certified in urologic nursing by supplying a SUNA Urology Certification Review Manual and a CBUNA Prep Guide, funding the exam fee, and providing complimentary registration to the SUNA Annual Conference. Recipients may become certified as an RN, NP, CNS, physician’s assistant, or urology associate.

**Suzette McKay Memorial Excellence in Urologic Nursing Award**
This Memorial Award is given each year to a member who displays excellence in urologic nursing practice and advocates for patients.

Various industry-sponsored scholarships for workshops and education are also available.

The SUNA Foundation welcomes contributions from SUNA members, corporations, and other individuals. Complete the attached form to make your donation.

The SUNA Foundation welcomes contributions from SUNA members, corporations, and other individuals. Complete the attached form to make your donation.

Contact the SUNA National Office at 888-TAP-SUNA (827-7862) for application instructions.
The mission of the SUNA Foundation is to improve urologic nursing care and the lives of people with urologic health issues through funding of urologic nursing research, scholarships, and educational programs.

Thank you for your support!